Introduction
Influenza A virus is responsible for the death of millions in human history. The first recorded influenza pandemic, commonly known as "Spanish flu", claimed 50 million lives worldwide in 1918. The most recent pandemic, in 2009, also known as "swine flu", was first detected in the USA. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the virus genome revealed that it contained genes from humans, birds, and pigs. A statistical study by Dawood et al 1 estimated that there were 284,500 deaths during the swine flu pandemic. H1N1 was the culprit virus responsible for both these pandemic outbreaks. Unlike other strains of influenza virus, which preferentially infect the elderly, H1N1 also infects healthy young individuals, which makes it particularly dangerous. At present, there are still approximately 3-5 million people worldwide infected by influenza virus and develop severe illness annually, of which 250,000-500,000 die each year.
virus H1N1, H3N2, and an influenza B virus. These seasonal vaccines are revised yearly, and their protective efficacy is about 60%-90%. 3 A recently released quadrivalent influenza vaccine comes with an addition of influenza B subtype to the trivalent vaccine. 4 These influenza vaccines provide protection in immunized individuals mainly through induction of specific antibodies against the H and N glycoproteins. The vaccines are highly effective, provided that the virus strains included in the vaccines are equivalent to the virus strains being protected against. However, due to the unusually high mutation rates of the H and N glycoproteins, a phenomenon known as "drifting", these vaccines sometimes fail to provide protection against influenza virus infection. In addition, "shifting" may occur, whereby gene re-assortment takes place in a common host, between viruses which have infected two or more different species. 5 With birds serving as an influenza gene reservoir, new strains of influenza virus can be introduced into the human gene pool at any time, which dramatically reduces the effectiveness of the current vaccines. In the worst scenario, a new pandemic outbreak can occur at any time, representing a "time bomb" for the human population.
Matrix 2 (M2) protein, originally discovered by Lamb et al 6 is a type III transmembrane protein existing in a form of tetramer, which functions as a pH-regulated proton channel. M2 protein is crucial in the virus replication cycle, as it facilitates the acidic dissociation of RNA from matrix 1 protein during viral infection. It also stabilizes the budding site and membrane scission during release of virus progeny. [7] [8] [9] Matrix 2 ectodomain (M2e), containing 23 amino acids, was found to be highly conserved in M2 protein, regardless of virus subtype. 10 Thus, M2e is a potential candidate for development of a universal vaccine against the never-ending series of outbreaks of influenza virus.
M2 protein is present in minimal amounts in the virion, thus the seasonal influenza vaccines often do not induce a sufficient amount of protective antibodies against this protein.
Feng et al 11 demonstrated that influenza A virus infection induced a poor M2e antibody response. Therefore, in the present study, M2e was displayed on the capsid protein of Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus (MrNV), which has been previously shown by Goh et al to self-assemble into nanosized virus-like particles (VLPs). 12 However, the potential of MrNV VLPs as a vaccine carrier for an influenza virus epitope has yet to be studied. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to display M2e on MrNV nanoparticles and study the immune response in BALB/c mice.
Materials and methods

Synthesis of five copies of M2e coding region
Five copies of M2e (M2ex5) coding sequence was synthesized by overlapping extension polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with DreamTaq DNA polymerase (0.6 U, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Four primers (5 pmol each, fragments 1-4, Table 1 ) were mixed in 20 µL of PCR reaction (10× DreamTaq buffer, 1 mM dNTP mix). The reaction was heated at 95°C (10 minutes), followed by 25 cycles of 95°C (1 minute) and 72°C (1 minute 20 seconds). A final extension was performed at 72°C for 10 minutes. The PCR product was analyzed on agarose gel (1.5%, w/v) and the PCR product of 400 bp was excised from the gel and purified using a Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
The purified PCR product was used as a template for another PCR reaction (25 µL) containing DreamTaq DNA polymerase (0.7 U, Thermo Scientific). M2ex5 forward primer (50 pmol; Table 1 ) and M2ex5 reverse primer (50 pmol, Table 1 ) were added to the reaction mixture (1 µL template, 10× DreamTaq buffer, 1 mM dNTP mix). The initial denaturation step was carried out at 95°C (10 minutes), followed by 25 cycles of 95°C (1 minute), 48°C (45 seconds), and 72°C (1 minute). Final extension was done at 72°C for 10 minutes. The 400 bp PCR product was analyzed on agarose gel and purified as described above. The purified PCR product was ligated to pGEM-T vector (Promega, WI, USA) using T4 DNA ligase (Promega) at 4°C overnight. The recombinant plasmid, namely pGEM-T-M2ex5, harboring five copies of the M2e coding region, was amplified in Escherichia coli XL-1 Blue.
construction of expression vectors carrying one, three, and five copies of M2e coding regions pGEM-T-M2ex5 was used as a template for synthesis of one copy (M2ex1), three copies (M2ex3), and five copies (M2ex5) of M2e coding regions. These coding regions contained EcoRI and HindIII restriction sites at their 5′ and 3′ ends, respectively. All the coding regions shared a common sequence at their 3′ ends, so were synthesized using the same reverse primer, ie, M2enc-reverse (Table 1) . M2ex1, M2ex3, and M2ex5 were synthesized separately using PCR with forward primers, ie, M2e1c-forward, M2e3c-forward, and M2e5c-forward, respectively ( Table 1) . The PCR reactions (25 µL: 0.5 µL pGEM-T-M2ex5, 50 pmol primers;
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Potential nanoparticle-based influenza vaccine 10× DreamTaq buffer, 1 mM dNTP mix) were mixed with DreamTaq DNA polymerase (0.7 U). Initial denaturation was done at 95°C (10 minutes), with 30 cycles of 95°C (1 minute), 55°C (45 seconds), and 72°C (1 minute). A final extension was performed at 72°C for 10 minutes.
The PCR products were then extracted with phenol: chloroform (1:1), followed by EcoRI and HindIII digestion. pTrcHis-TARNA2, which encodes the nodavirus capsid (NvC) protein, 12 was also digested with the same restriction endonucleases. The digested PCR products (inserts) and pTrcHis-TARNA2 (vector) were electrophoresed on 1% (w/v) agarose gel, purified using the Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen), and ligated with T4 DNA ligase at 4°C overnight. The ligation mixtures were then introduced into E. coli TOP10-competent cells via heat shock. The nucleotide sequences of all the three recombinant plasmids, ie, pNvC-M2ex1 (carries M2ex1), pNvC-M2ex3 (carries M2ex3), and pNvC-M2ex5 (carries M2ex5), were verified by DNA sequencing.
Expression and purification of fusion proteins
Single bacterial colonies harboring pTrcHis-TARNA2, pNvC-M2ex1, pNvC-M2ex3, and pNvC-M2ex5 were inoculated individually into Luria-Bertani broth (10 mL) containing ampicillin (100 µg/mL) and incubated at 37°C and 220 rpm. After overnight incubation, the cultures were transferred individually into Luria-Bertani broth (500 mL) with continued shaking under the same conditions until A 600 reached 0.6-0.8. Expression of the recombinant proteins, NvC, NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5, was induced by adding isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 1 mM) at room temperature for 5 hours and 220 rpm. The cells were then centrifuged at 8,000× g for 5 minutes, and the cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (10 mL, 25 mM 2-(4-[2-hydroxyethyl] piperazine-1-yl) ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), 500 mM NaCl; pH 7.4). MgCl 2 (4 mM) and freshly prepared lysozyme (0.2 mg/mL) were added to the cell suspensions and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. The cells were sonicated at 30 MHz (30 seconds for 15 cycles, with 30-second intervals for cooling). 13 The cell lysates were centrifuged at 12,000× g for 10 minutes and the supernatants were then filtered through 0.45 µm syringe filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) prior to purification with immobilized metal affinity chromatography.
The clarified lysates were loaded onto 1 mL His-Trap HP columns (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). For optimal protein purification, the bound proteins were eluted with lysis buffer containing 50, 100, 200, and 500 mM imidazole. 
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The eluted proteins were then analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western blotting. For optimum purity, 10 column volumes of washing buffer A (25 mM HEPES, 500 mM NaCl, 50 mM imidazole, pH 7.4) and washing buffer B (25 mM HEPES, 500 mM NaCl, 200 mM imidazole, pH 7.4) were flowed through the column in succession. Finally, bound proteins were eluted with 3 column volumes of elution buffer (25 mM HEPES, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.4).
sDs-Page and Western blotting
Samples were mixed with loading buffer (100 mM TrisHCl; pH 6.
, boiled, and electrophoresed on 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. The purities of these proteins were determined based on the method described by Yap et al. 14 Quantity One quantitation software provided in an imaging system (Bio-Rad, Gel Doc XR+, Hercules, CA, USA) was used to quantify the amount of fusion proteins. After SDS-PAGE, the proteins were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue, the area of interest on the gel was scanned, and the purity of the purified fusion proteins was determined by calculating the relative quantity of the fusion protein bands on the gel against the total amount of protein determined by the Bradford assay. 15 For Western blotting, proteins on polyacrylamide gels were electrotransferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked with skimmed milk (10%; Anlene ® , Fonterra, Auckland, New Zealand) for an hour. The nitrocellulose membrane was then incubated in TBS (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.4) buffer containing anti-His monoclonal antibody (1:5,000 dilution; Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA) for 1 hour. The membrane was rinsed three times with TBS buffer containing 0.01% (v/v) Tween-20 and incubated with anti-mouse antibody (1:5,000 dilution in TBS; KPL, Gaithersburg, MA, USA) conjugated to alkaline phosphatase for 1 hour. After washing three times with TBS buffer containing 0.01% (v/v) Tween-20, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3′-indolylphosphate p-toluidine salt/nitro-blue tetrazolium chloride was added to the membrane as a substrate for color development.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Purified NvC, NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, NvC-M2ex5, and a synthetic M2e peptide (KSLLTEVETPIRNEWGCRC-NDSSD; Genemed Synthesis Inc, San Antonio, TX, USA) were diluted to 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 10, 20, 40, and 100 µg/mL with HEPES buffer and coated (100 µL) on a microtiter plate at 4°C overnight. The wells were washed with TBST buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% [v/v] Tween-20; pH 7.4) and blocked with milk diluents (200 µL; KPL) at room temperature for 2 hours. The wells were then rinsed once with TBST buffer. Anti-influenza A M2 antibody (100 µL; 1:1,000 dilution in TBS buffer; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) was added and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. The wells were then washed three times with TBST. Anti-mouse antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (100 µL; 1:5,000 dilution in TBS buffer) was added, followed by incubation for 1 hour. The wells were then washed three times. Next, 100 µL of p-nitrophenyl phosphate was added, followed by incubation for 20 minutes. A 405 was measured using an ELx800 microtiter plate reader (Bio-Tek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA).
Transmission electron microscopy
Purified protein samples (20 µg/mL; 15 µL) were absorbed onto carbon-coated grids for about 5 minutes. The grids were then negatively stained with freshly prepared uranyl acetate solution (1% [w/v]) for 5 minutes, dried, and viewed under an H7700 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
Immunization of BALB/c mice
Animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Universiti Putra Malaysia (R058/2013). Female BALB/c mice aged about 4-5 weeks (mice in each group; n=7) were acclimatized for 2 weeks. The mice were then injected subcutaneously with purified protein samples (0.34 mg/mL; 100 µL) emulsified in Freund's adjuvant. Purified NvC (0.34 mg/mL; 100 µL) with Freund's adjuvant and HEPES buffer were also injected subcutaneously into the mice as controls. Two boosters were given to the mice at 3-week intervals. Serum samples were collected by submandibular bleeding before every injection and 1 week after the second booster.
Immunogenicity of fusion proteins
Synthetic M2e peptide (2 µg/mL; 100 µL) was coated onto microtiter plates and blocked with milk diluents (200 µL) as described above. Serum samples (100 µL; 1:2,000 dilution in TBS) collected during week 2, week 5, week 8, and week 9 of immunization were added to the wells and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. After washing with TBST, antimouse antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (100 µL; 1:5,000 dilution in TBS) was added and incubated for 1 hour. Color development and measurement of absorbance are as described above.
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Potential nanoparticle-based influenza vaccine Immunophenotyping At week 9, two mice from each group were euthanized. Their spleens were harvested and meshed through cell strainers (70 µm) in the presence of phosphate-buffered saline (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 ; pH 7.4). The cell suspension was centrifuged at 300× g for 10 minutes and the pellet was resuspended in erythrocyte lysis buffer (155 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM KHCO 3 , 0.1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; pH 7.4) followed by incubation at 4°C for 10 minutes. The cells were then centrifuged at 300× g for 10 minutes. The pellet was washed once and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (2 million cells/mL). Two sets of antibodies were added to the splenocytes: anti-CD3-FITC, CD4-PE, and CD8-APC; anti-F4/80-FITC (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). The mixtures were incubated for 2 hours on ice in the dark. The cells were then fixed with 1% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline for 24 hours at 4°C. The samples were then analyzed using a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur™; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).
Sandwich ELISA for quantification of cytokines in peripheral blood
The concentration of interferon gamma (IFN-γ) and interleukin (IL)-10 in mouse peripheral blood was determined using an ELISA Max™ (BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. A microtiter plate was coated with cytokine capture antibodies (100 µL) at 4°C for overnight. After washing four times with PBST (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.05% [v/v] Tween-20; pH 7.4), the wells were blocked with phosphate-buffered saline-bovine serum albumin (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1% [w/v] bovine serum albumin; pH 7.4; 200 µL) at room temperature for 2 hours. After washing with PBST, standards (IFN-γ and IL-10) and serum samples (100 µL) were added to the wells and incubated at room temperature for 2 hours. The wells were rinsed with PBST. Cytokine detection antibodies (100 µL) were then added and incubated at room temperature for 2 hours. After washing with PBST, avidin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (100 µL) was added to the wells and incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. The wells were then washed five times with PBST. Next, 100 µL of 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine was added and incubated for 5 minutes. Sulfuric acid (1 M; 100 µL) was then added to stop the reaction. A 450 was measured with a microtiter plate reader.
statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance using Duncan's multiple range tests was performed to analyze the variations in production of antibodies, immunophenotyping of splenocytes, and cytokine concentration in peripheral blood, between different immunization groups. A P-value ,0.05 was considered to be statistically significant, ,0.001 as very significant, and ,0.0001 as extremely significant. All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software version 19 for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Synthesis of five copies of M2e coding region with Pcr
The coding region for five copies of M2e (M2ex5) was synthesized by combining four primers in a single tube with overlapping PCR ( Figure 1A ). The 3′ regions of fragments 1 and 2 are reverse complementary to each other; the 5′ regions of fragments 2 and 3 are reverse complementary to each other; and the 3′ regions of fragments 3 and 4 are reverse complementary to each other. As fragments 1 and 2 anneal, the single-stranded regions are filled up by DNA polymerase. A portion of this PCR product is then denatured and annealed with fragment 3, or the PCR product yielded from fragments 3 and 4, and eventually this process gives rise to a full-length M2ex5 coding region. Figure 1B shows the sequence of the M2ex5 coding region, where three glycine codons were added in between each M2e sequence and also at both the terminal ends of the M2ex5 coding sequence as linkers. The nucleotide sequence was modified to have different codons encoding for the same amino acids, so that it could be used as a template for the synthesis of different M2e coding regions, from one copy up to five copies, in a simple PCR reaction. This M2ex5 coding sequence was then cloned into a pGEM-T vector for stable storage and amplification in bacteria.
construction of plasmids carrying one, three, and five copies of M2e coding regions M2ex1, M2ex3, and M2ex5 coding sequences were synthesized by PCR using pGEM-T-M2ex5 as the template. The PCR products contained EcoRI and HindIII restriction sites at their 5′ and 3′ ends, respectively. These PCR products were digested with EcoRI and HindIII endonucleases and inserted into plasmid pTrcHis-TARNA2 immediately after the MrNV capsid gene. 
Expression and purification of fusion proteins
For expression of NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvCM2ex5, their respective plasmids were introduced into E. coli TOP 10 cells. Total cell proteins before and after induction with IPTG were analyzed. For cells harboring plasmid pNvC-M2ex1, a distinct band of approximately 50 kDa was observed on the polyacrylamide gel upon IPTG induction ( Figure 3A ). This corresponded well to the calculated molecular mass of 49 kDa for NvC-M2ex1. E. coli cells harboring pNvC-M2ex3 and pNvC-M2ex5 plasmids showed extra protein bands of approximately 56 kDa and 63 kDa, respectively, which are in good agreement with the calculated molecular mass of 54 kDa and 60 kDa for NvC-M2ex3 and NvC-M2ex5, respectively ( Figure 3A) . These extra bands were detected by anti-His antibody in Western blotting 
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Potential nanoparticle-based influenza vaccine ( Figure 3B ), indicating that NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5 were successfully expressed in E. coli. These fusion proteins were then purified and analyzed by SDS-PAGE ( Figure 3C ) and Western blotting ( Figure 3D ). Their purity was above 90% as quantified by gel imaging software. Apart from the expected proteins, smaller protein bands of approximately 48 kDa, 54 kDa, and 61 kDa, respectively, were observed in purified NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5 on the polyacrylamide gel ( Figure 3C ). These smaller protein bands were detected by anti-His antibody in Western blot analysis ( Figure 3D ), suggesting that they were N-terminal degraded products of NvC-M2ex1, NvCM2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5. The N-terminal degraded product was reported earlier by Goh et al 12 for purified NvC, which assembled into nanoparticles. 12 Our results showed that the N-terminal degraded products, along with the full-length NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5, self-assembled into spherical nanoparticles approximately 30 nm in diameter as analyzed by transmission electron microscopy ( Figure 4) , closely resembling the VLPs formed by NvC. 12 antigenicity of recombinant proteins fused with different copies of M2e
The antigenicity of M2e epitopes displayed on NvC was analyzed with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). NvC, which does not have an M2e epitope, served as a negative control, whereas the synthetic M2e peptide served as a positive control. Figure 5 shows that the anti-influenza A M2 antibody reacted strongly with the NvC fused with one copy to five copies of M2e epitopes, but did not react with the NvC protein. This indicates that the M2e epitopes fused with the NvC are antigenic. Interestingly, for protein concentration at 1 µg/mL or lower, interaction of the antibody with M2e displayed on NvC increased in proportion to the copy Immunogenicity of fusion proteins in BALB/c mice BALB/c mice were separated into six groups, containing seven mice each. The mice were injected subcutaneously with HEPES, NvC, NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvCM2ex5. Relative titers of total antibodies specifically against the M2e present in mice serum samples were analyzed by ELISA. Serum samples collected before injection (week 2), after primary injection (week 5), after first booster (week 8), and after second booster (week 9) were analyzed and compared ( Figure 6 ). In general, the 
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Potential nanoparticle-based influenza vaccine antibody titer achieved a maximum level after the first booster (week 8). Interestingly, when the copy number of M2e displayed on NvC increased, total antibodies induced against M2e also increased. This was most obvious after the first injection (week 5), where NvC-M2ex5 induced a significantly higher antibody level when compared with NvC-M2ex3 and NvC-M2ex1, and likewise NvC-M2ex3 to NvC-M2ex1 (P,0.001). Although NvC-M2ex3 induced an antibody titer similar to that of NvC-M2ex5 after the first booster (week 8), it subsided more than NvC-M2ex5 after the second booster (week 9).
Immunophenotyping of mice splenocytes
Immunophenotyping of mice splenocytes was performed after the second booster injection. The cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) to T helper cell ratio was the highest for NvC-M2ex3 and NvC-M2ex5, followed by NvC-M2ex1 ( Figure 7) . As more copy numbers of M2e were displayed on NvC, a lesser amount of monocytes and macrophages were activated, implying that the displayed M2e may have shielded some epitopes located on the carriers (NvC).
cytokine concentration in peripheral blood of immunized mice
The concentrations of IFN-γ and IL-10 in mice inoculated with the fusion proteins were analyzed with a sandwich ELISA. NvC-M2ex3 strongly induced the production of IFN-γ (Table 2) , which corresponds to the CTL ratio in spleen. However, NvC-M2ex1 and NvC-M2ex5 have no significant effect on production of IFN-γ. All the fusion proteins containing M2e (NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5) suppressed IL-10 secretion with a significance level of P,0.05, suggesting a type 1 T helper immune response (Table 2) .
Discussion
Currently available influenza vaccines are derived from inactivated viruses propagated in embryonated chicken eggs. The effectiveness of these vaccines depends heavily on the H and N antigens of influenza viruses, which are always susceptible to mutations. Influenza A M2e was found to be highly conserved regardless of the high mutation rates of the H and N glycoproteins. In addition, due to the vital role of M2e in viral replication, it is of great interest to develop a universal vaccine based upon M2e, which is believed to be protective regardless of viral strain. [16] [17] [18] M2e is present in very low amounts on the influenza virus, so is unable to induce an immune response specifically to this epitope. Although M2e in virus-infected cells is abundant, 19 it cannot induce production of specific antibodies against M2e. 20, 21 This is likely due to shielding of M2e by other highly glycosylated proteins, preventing its contact with immune cells. 22 Thus, influenza virus infection induced poor M2e 
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The present study demonstrates that NvC is capable of carrying at least 158 amino acid residues at its C-terminal end without impairing particle formation, making it a potential carrier for subunit vaccines. De Filette et al 22 linked up to three copies of M2e epitopes to the N-terminal end of the hepatitis B core antigen, which self-assembled into nanoparticles. In our study, up to five copies of M2e were successfully fused to the C-terminal end of NvC without affecting nanoparticle formation.
Three copies of M2e displayed on NvC nanoparticles induced significantly higher anti-M2e antibody production (P,0.001) compared with NvC-M2ex1 harboring only one copy of M2e. This finding is in good agreement with that of De Filette et al 22 who demonstrated that the protective efficacy increased with the copy number of M2e from one, two, to three copies. Interestingly, we found that 
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Yong et al NvC-M2ex5 induced an even stronger antibody response than NvC-M2ex3, which was particularly significant (P,0.001) after the primary injection. However after the first booster injection, both NvC-M2ex3 and NvC-M2ex5 achieved a maximum antibody titer. Thus, antibody production did not increase further after the second booster injection.
The mechanisms of protection based on M2e are not yet fully understood. However, protection against viral infection was shown to be transferable by serum containing antibodies specifically against M2e, demonstrating the importance of these specific antibodies. 23 El Bakkouri et al 24 and Ibañez et al 17 demonstrated that M2e conferred protection against influenza virus infection through antibody-dependent cytotoxicity and antibody-mediated phagocytosis in F cγ receptor knockout mice. Dong et al 25 demonstrated that impairment of CTL production resulted in increased susceptibility to influenza virus infection. It has also been shown that passive transfer of alveolar macrophages and antibodies gave protection to otherwise unprotected mice due to the lack of F cγ receptors. 24 Our findings showed an increased in CTL but not macrophages when M2e epitopes were displayed on NvC nanoparticles. In fact, the concentration of macrophages reduced as more copies of M2e were displayed on the nanoparticles, suggesting that M2e itself is incapable of stimulating proliferation of macrophages.
In this study, NvC-M2ex3 was shown to induce very high secretion of IFN-γ. Baumgarth and Kelso 26 demonstrated that IFN-γ is required for a high level of production of specific immunoglobulin G2a, which is correlated with protection against influenza virus infection. 17, 27, 28 IFN-γ has also been shown to control viral replication at an early stage of infection and reduce the severity of influenza. [29] [30] [31] To our . Abbreviations: IFN-γ, interferon gamma; Il-10, interleukin-10; hePes, group of mice injected with buffer; NvC, group of mice injected with Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus capsid protein; Nvc-M2ex1, group of mice injected with Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus capsid protein displaying one copy of influenza A matrix 2 ectodomain; NvC-M2ex3, group of mice injected with Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus capsid protein displaying three copies of influenza A matrix 2 ectodomain; NvC-M2ex5, group of mice injected with Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus capsid protein displaying five copies of influenza A matrix 2 ectodomain.
surprise, NvC-M2ex5 did not result in an increased level of IFN-γ in mouse serum despite an increase in CTL, indicating that cytotoxicity does not always correlate with IFN-γ secretion. [32] [33] [34] [35] In contrast with IFN-γ production, administration of NvC-M2ex1, NvC-M2ex3, and NvC-M2ex5 resulted in a significant decrease in IL-10, suggesting a type 1 T helper immune response.
Conclusion
In summary, one to five copies of M2e were fused to the C-terminal end of NvC protein and transmission electron microscopic analysis revealed that all the chimeric proteins self-assemble into nanosized VLPs. These nanoparticles displaying different copy numbers of M2e were shown to elicit humoral-mediated and cell-mediated immune responses. This study demonstrates the potential of MrNV capsid protein as a nanocarrier for influenza A virus epitopes. Recommendations for future studies include immunization with different adjuvants and routes of vaccine administration, as well as challenge with various strains of influenza virus.
